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Muscular dystrophy is often present as an underlying disease in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. When
skeletal muscle symptoms such as muscle weakness are not conspicuous, muscular dystrophy might be over-
looked, leading to misdiagnosis. When muscular dystrophy is given a diagnosis of the form, the prediction of the
symptom is enabled and can connect the burden to muscular strength and heart with whole body controls such
as the reduction, and the like. Also, in the event of secondary cardiomyopathy due to muscular dystrophy, the
cardiomyopathy can be appropriately managed by treating the primary disease. Heart transplantation may even
be indicated. Therefore, an accurate diagnosis, obtained by thoroughly evaluating the muscular dystrophy includ-
ing a genetic examination, has become an essential aspect of managing dilated cardiomyopathy.
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た．遺伝学的検査の結果，LMNA exon 6 c.1130G＞






















認めた．この変 異 は stop-gainedお よ び splice-
region-variantでありデュシェンヌ型筋ジストロ

























Table　1.　Physical examination and family history.
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Sex Female Male Male
Genetic test FKTN 3kb insertion Exon 9 
missense mutation; c.1703 
A>C (p.Gln358Pro)
LMNA exon 6 c.1130G>A, 
p.Arg377 His heterogygous
DMD stop-gained & splice-
region-variant c.3430C>T: 
p.Gln1144Ter (NM_004006.2)







The age at DCM 
diagnosis (yo)
21 50 34






MMT: Upper limbs level 4, 
Lower limbs level 4, ROM 
was normal. Independent 
walk: possible, gluteal gait
Rigid spine (+), cervical 
Anteflexion disorder (+), Cubi-
tal joint extension limit (+), 
Ankle extension limit (+), 
High arched palate (+), 
proximal muscle muscle 
weakness
MMT: Upper limbs level 4-5, 
Lower limbs level 4. Face 
muscular strength: normal, no 
atrophy. Independent walk: 
possible, Not able to rise from 
floor by himself
CK (ul/L) 141 691 864
LVEF (%) 21% 45% 12%
LVDd/LVDs (mm) 6.4/5.4 5.1/4.6 7.5/7.1
Family history A younger brother: Limb-
girdle muscular dystrophy




A grandfather, brothers, 
children: Beker type muscular 
dystrophy
Family tree 1 2          3                     4 
1 2          
1 2          
d.41y                         42y
56y                                58y
1 2          3                     4 
1 2          
85y          P d.70y 
54y    58y      d.40 53y
1                 2        3        4            5    
46y          42y
1                                    2
1         2      3 4           5             6 
1        2      3            
18y   15y 5y
CK (ul/L), creatine kinase; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction: nomal >60%; DCM, dilated cardio myopathy; LVDd, left 































Table　2.　Myopathy indicating a myocardial disorder.
Disease Gene symbol Cardinal symptoms
Duchenne muscular dystrophy DMD Pseudohypertrophy, Joint contracture, Heart failure, Re-
spiratory disorder, Mental retardation
Becker muscular dystrophy BMD Proximal muscle disorder, Pseudohypertrophy, Joint con-
tracture, Heart failure, Respiratory disorder
Fukuyama congenital muscular dystrophy FKTN Proximal muscle disorder, Pseudohypertrophy, Joint con-
tracture, Macroglossia, Mental retardation, Heart failure, 
Respiratory disorder
Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy Proximal muscle disorder, Arrhythmia, Joint contracture, 
Respiratory failureLGMD1 LGMD1A-LGMD1H＊1
LGMD2 LGMD2A-LGMD2T＊2
Facio-scapulohumeral muscular dystrophy FSHD1, FSHD2 Scapulary and brachialis muscle disorder, Arrhythmia, 
Blepharoptosis
Emery-Dreifuss muscular dystrophy EDMD1-EDMD7＊3 Proximal muscle disorder, Heart conduction disorders, 
Arrhythmia, Joint contracture
Myotonic dystrophy Muscle weakness, Muscular dystrophy, Arrhythmia, Cat-
aract, Forehead alopeciaDM1 DMPK
DM2 CNBP
Pompe disease GAA Hypotonia, Hypercardia, Decreased growth, Respiratory 
failure, Hearing loss
Danon disease LAMP2 Cardiomyopathy, Myopathy, Mental retardation
(　) is gene symbol.
＊1 LGMD1A (MYOT), LGMD1B (LMNA), LGMD1C (CAV3), LGMD1D (DNAJB6), LGMD1E (DES), LGMD1F (TNPO3), LGMD1G 
(HNRNPDL), LGMD1H (unknown).
＊2 LGMD2A (CAPN3), LGMD2B (DYSF), LGMD2C (SGCG), LGMD2D (SGCA), LGMD2E (SGCB), LGMD2F (SGCD), LGMD2G (TCAP), 
LGMD2H (TRIM32), LGMS2I (FKRP), LGMD2J (TTN), LGMD2K (POMT1), LGMD2L (ANO5), LGMDM (FKTN), LGMDN (POMT2), 
LGMDO (POMGNT1), LGMDP (DAG1), LGMDQ (PLEC1), GMD2S (TRAPPC11), LGMD2T (GMPPB).
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